
191 Arthur Street, New Farm

INNER CITY OASIS WITH POOL!

Impressive 3 bedroom heritage listed home with classic features including -

- Beautiful low care polished timber floors 

- Expansive high ceilings

- Ducted air-con and ceiling fans

- Gas fireplace

- 3 very generous bedrooms all with built in wardrobes

- Stylish plantation shutters

- Spacious Living area 

- Modern tropical resort style bathroom

- Gourmet kitchen with stainless steel bench tops and 4 burner gas stove

- Butlers pantry with loads of storage and a dishwasher

- Internal laundry

- Undercover patio with bench seating

- Fully fenced, landscaped yard

 3  1  2 

Price $825 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 1462

Agent Details

TFPM Team - 0732543666

Office Details

New Farm

07 3254 3666

Lease
d



- Paved pergola

- Separate Japanese style tea room/office/guest bedroom with day bed

- City views from the bench seating around the pool

- Garden beds out the back perfect for Herb/Vegie gardens

- Double garage 

- Separate outdoor toilet and shower 

- Plenty of room under the house for storage

- Lawn, garden & Pool maintenance are included in the rent 

With everything this property has to offer it will not last long. Please contact us

for a private inspection today.

SORRY - NO PETS

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


